
euthorlty there; end we kl'lOW tMt
some members of steff sueh lIS Mr
tkIlovu, Professor Ernest Mchunu
end Mr Mutlollne, leave no Slone
unturne<:! to orcestrate opposition
to me ,nd participate in the
degeneretion of campus discipline.

CALL FOR A FULL COUNCIL
MEETING.
The events of Saturday clearly
indicated to melhatl must take up
my responsibility as Chancellor of
the University end to call for e fUll
Council meeting where the whole
ITagie state of affairs at the
University must be discussed. As a
democret I believe opposition in
politics is essential for the well·
being of the nation. I welcome
opposition because without it we
do not think as sharply as we
would otherwise heve to do, and I
particularly welcome opposition at
II University where young people
should be learning how to think for
themselves aoo lorm their own
opinions about politics and the
State. But. opposition is only
opposition il it is honest lind
democratic. Opposition which is
not honest and democrlltic is
merely e divisive lorce which
shames the nation.

DAGGA AND SHEBEENS IN
THE CAMPUS.

My information is thet ..... face a
degeneretiO(l situlllion el the
University of Zululand. There ere
some residents there who lire no
longer students but remein on to

pley their political roles. My
informetion is that dagga is freely
available on the cempus lind that
shebeens are run by these
charaCler•. Forces trying to take
ovar the campus from withoutend
usiO(l a small clique of students
within the campus underm.inethe
University's authority wherever
they can. My informlltion is that
thera are only seven security
officers et the campus and they
are unable to ensure orderly and
disciplined beheviour. I lim infor
med that female students leeve
the hostels at night at the perit of
beiO(l accosted and even raped.

WE UVE AND DIE AS SOUTH
AFRICANS, NOT A ROOTLESS
RABBLE.

The Pfocee<lings on Saturday as a
cultural event involved the Zulu
nalion in a particular way. While
KiO(l ChetshWllyo was in every
sense of the word a true South
Alrican he is one of our founding
ancestors in this part of the
country. lind ..... have a right to
honour him publicly. We as Zulus
think it despicable mat people
from other part. of the country
with different ethnic origins see fit
to desecrate the memory of our
King by the kind of campaigns
which ..... sew in evidence on
Friday and Saturday. Those who
lInempt to engender ethnic con
flicts In this country must be
warned that here in Kwalulu all
are welcome. but few will survive

our wrath if they desecrate our
hallowed memories. The valourof
our forefathers made them the
lirst South Africans and we live
and die liS South Alricans. but we
are not II rootless rabbla...... are
people with a haritage and II

dignity and we will not tolerate
people from other ethnic beck
grounds whodo nothing about the
terrible circumstances. the be·
trayals 01 justice and domocr&ey in
the places where they come from.
And yet they carry out campaigns
of denigration and villilication
against me. while, I fight the
apartheid regime single-handed
every day of the week. which they
woold nevor try in araas Irom
which they originally came.
HrS MAJESTY THE KINO HAS
BEEN SHAMED.

We deplore the kind of political
hooliganism which was evidenced
by Ihose lew who tried to turn a
peeceful culturel event into an
el\lllO$iYll political situation, Those
who were responsible for orllanis
ing the violence which erupted
haYll for ever to bear the burden of
guilt (or those who died and were
seriously injured. His Maiesty the
King has been sharned; I have
been shamed: the KwaZulu Legis·
lative Assembly has been shemed;
and Inkatha has been shemed:the
people of KwaZulu have been
shamed and Black South Alrica
has been shamed bythis disgrace·
ful behaviour and the time has
surely come when we'must calla
halt to treachery in our midS!.

TRAGEDY OF NGOYE UNIVERSITY
I,By M.J. Bhengu!

, •
p'.Ji<!em of 'nb,"- with 'm".._s "",,- rovrftB,~

The black on black confrontation
that took place at the Universityof
ZulUland on Saturday 29th October
1983 last month between Inketha
Youth and the students of the
University of Zl,Iluland is indeed a
tragedy of our political liletime. It
was a poIiticel bailie resulting
from divergence of political ideo
logies. Prof. AC. Nkabinde. Rector
and vice-Chancellor 01 the Univer
sity 01 Zululand was correct when
he seid: ··t think that political



Zulu 01 e,howe; Iheollice of Mr S.
M.ph.I,II. who i. llecturerltthe
UniverlilY of Zulul.nd .nd Ilso •
member of Ihe Centr,l Committee,
WII burnt Ind members of the
inuthl Youth in the c.empus .re
_n n.rralled.

Surelythll incident hI,prolonged
the dey for bleck liberltion in this
country. The gener.tion of Youth
peuing Ihrough tchooh; Ire going
to be Imong the vietorlou.
wlrrlor, of the 'truggle for
Iiberltion II _ mlrch liYaugh
lhe future marltll pieces of South
AlTice. 8U1 therl is no prOl9iLI
wNlIMver of lhe YOUlh pleying
this role OUI,idI of being pen of
lhe people Into whotheYlre born.
During 1976 Ind lin ctisis of
lIudenll unll.1, tome people
believed thet viclory WI' .round
the corner.

There i•••ulI.ined IItttelc ",Iinst
Inklthllnll Chle' Butheleri by the
IClIdemic' InIl lillie inlelleetuel
nobodlllJ who Ire too elever by
hllf in lIle diety of their studies.
,urrounded by boob. II is orches
trlled from international bend.
There i, In on,llught from fly-by
night Ind pilly-willy b1ttelc orgeni
..tion, seeking 10 achieve lhe
destTlJClion of lnUthl. When
..udel"ItI chlnted : V..... ANCll:
Viva AHCII: Gltthl il I dogll
Gelll'll i, I Ihitll Olivll' Timbo is
l(ingll thItI_ Ire forc«l to make
such conclusions.

conviction I.th, underlying cause.
The ttudentt who believe 11'1-' the
resolution of the South Alrican
problem Ii" in tM Idoplion of I
mililent mo"", tend to oppose the
lIO"e pe_able IpprDlch . . . "
(Vol 1 No 3 of Inhllbetnkhosi
maglrine. October 1983).

VIriou. ~per.~ been
""'ry biued in !heir rlpOrtS ebouI
thll uigic incident. One il
tempted to believe tnlll this is due
10 p,un6cld IttituOf! edopted by
eenlin joornlllills. II is I'lOt true
thet the ttudlntJ of the Univer$ity
01 Zulullnd werl bellin by
'impit/lmebutho'. The bettie WI'
bet"een Inkelhll Youth Ind the
"uden.-. To IUpport thil, one of
the ttudents Mid: "We c.ennot be
belten by IlItldard Ii kids". Aglin.
It il not true th.ll the lIuden" _re
not IWlre 01 whll Wit liking
place, because 1M whole benle
took lbout ± 2 houri. II WlS not

pllnned. but it hlppened spon
tlneoully.

Indeed itWilln Unplll..nt scene
Ind. of cour... like In Iny benle
IitUition, iti ruultl Ire ~Ihetic
Ind trlgic. There i. one question
Which~ to be In.wer"id. Thet
quetlion .. ; Whet hIS prompted
Inuln. Youlh 10 rNet like thil1
Penonelly Ilhi~ there i. I whole
_its of _flU thllt IfIIde InklthI
Youth 10 _11ow it no 110"1. To
recell I f_, Ihc. kind of'hostile
Ittitude _ finlly mlnilested II

.-GrldUition C«emoni.., vii: in
1976 Ind 1980, Thefe were
tlwetltllll'ld lOCUMtionIemel'llting
from the lIudenll directed to
Prince Or M.G, 8U'lhelezi - the
PJlSidenl of Ink.Ithl Ind l'*"'thI
member,. The lIudentl once Irild
to burn Dr Blldwin Ngubene', car
- I member 01 tM Centr.1
Committee of Inuth.; recently
when Or 0.0, 0tI1omo!he Sea erary·
General 01 Ink.thl was due to
deliver. Pflplr 1I1h1 UniverlilYof(
Zulul.nd. he WIS b1oel1ed by
demonstrlling Itudents; Mr J.K.
Nguba.....Iso I Centrll Committee
member Wit. thil yeer, badly
trelted by the Itudent'. ClUIng
him by .11 ,orll 01 flImes: the
...me thing h,ppened to 8ishop

••

•
•

".

Prior to the eommemorllion of
King ClIII'Iw.yo II the UniVlfsilY
of Zululind on SlIurdlly. students
di'tribvted tome hlndovlI in the
cempv, lnc:iting Iludlnlllo revolt
ageinll Chief Buthelezi II follows:

'This ""lIoril boy is coming
under the preteXI of I King
Cetltlweyo Day" (C:irculer en!it·
led '"5..... Ngoye; from Deslruc
lion"

"Lei UI I' f'llhtllllinst GetshI's
presence on cempvs on Salvr
deyll LM vs fight lor our "lYon
cemputl1 . , . AcI naw I'lOt

tomorrow" (lime circulerl

'This puppet GltIhe 8vlhelezi"
. .. _ ItI the Moulden of our
fUlvre. _ Ire witnesses ... _
thlll ..... Ill'll, hendout is
entitled "People'. cryJ

Mr Maphalila. th.t history
leerurer' who i, notorious in
Iprelding Ink.th. doctri ....... 1
The 29 October 1983 (SaturdayJ
1'111 been ,et lor Inkll"' RIlly in
thl Clmpu'. GIIII'I. Buthelezi
(He knows he I, not • Chief) is
coming to eddress InUlh. II

lltMIkuzulu HIli. Ngubane. Bishop
ZUlu Ind Dhlomo _re lrelled
like evillpirill. To save the fl(;l
of Inkltn., the President himself
it coming ... _ will~ him

. , . our Incettor' hi.. helped
UI with 1nkethl thi, yetr .. , _

,



shall make our stand against
his warriors ...

Every student must be prepared
for this day. If Nkabinde does
not stop ... massacre that wirr
happen, we will die with him.
This is a serious warning ...
Through unity the people shall
succeedll

(This is under Ihe circular
entitled "Inkatha Rally")

"Students are therefore called
UPOI'l (0 register rejection

against the preSllI'lC8 of this
homeland leader . . . The
studel'lts are urged to meet at
the Freedom SQuare at 8.00 am
to make this V8l'lture a success"

{under the circular el'ltitled
"Gatsha's Rally"

"Our demonstration will con
tinue 0I'l Friday by boycotting
lectures . Everybody must
parteke in this demonstration.
Muna must also be present.
People must resist.

Maphalata ... must be stOl'ledto
death. He was seen removing
I'lOtices from notice boards
which were againsttNKATHA.

Unity is strength
Now let us fightl

Those who will attend must
make sure that their property is
fireproof before teaving for
lectures".

(Ullder the circular entitled
"Away with lnkitha Rally'"

NEWS FROM
KWAZULU LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

SESSION

By M.J. Bhengu

Prince Dr M.G. Buthelezi hasbeel'l
re-elected as Chief Minister of
KwaZulu.

'CABINET RESHUFFLE"

Dr F.T. Mdlalose who has been (he
Minister for Interior, is now the
Minister for Health and Welfare.
Dr D.R.B. Madide who has been
the Minister for Health and
Welfare is now the Minister for
Interior. An additional Minister
has been appointed for the new
Department of Firl8nce, that is Mr
H.T. Madonsela from Madadeni
Electoral Division.

Mr S. Mthimkhulu, a member for
Maphumulo Electoral Divi,iOl'l has
baen appointed as Deputy Speaker
il'l place of Mr H.T, Madonsela.
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